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University Host To 
Record Delegation 

At S.I.P.A. Meeting 
Host 

Faculty To Vote 
On E. C. Petition 
For Full Holiday 
Students Ask Day Off For 

Homecoming Cele
brations 

Tilson Relies On Passing Attack 
To Upset Powerful Blue Devils 

In Interstate Tilt At Richmond 
DEATH OF HUNT 

MODIFIES PLANS 

Talk By John Allen Fea
tures Morning Gather

ing of Delegates 

The petition for a full holiday 
on homecoming next Saturday will 
be voted upon by the facul ty a t Its 
regular meeting Monday evening. 
The petition was submJtted to 
the faculty by the Executive Com
mittee of the student body. 

HUDSON TO PLAY AT 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE 

Other Night Spots Promise 
Gay Time For Visiting 

Collegians 
Two hundred and tHLy hlgb 

school journalists from eighty 
leading southern St!condnry schools 
\\ere ln Lexing ton today for the 
thirteenth annual meet.tng of tbe 
Southern Interscholastic Pr.!ss 
Association. 

Plans for the convention were 
modiiied by the dea~h of E. Ken
neth Hunt last night. Hunt was 
to have spoken to th€' delegates 
tomorrow on "Printing Problems." 

According to Dean Oilham. the 
facul ty executive committee will Tantllla Garden and the Hotel 
probably submlt the request to the Jefferson wlll probably vie for the 
vote or the eotlre faculty. As yet most popular spot.s In Richmond 
there Is no lndJcallon O'l to what tomorrow night. when apJ;>roxl
acllon the faculty will lake mately 300 Washington and Lt!c 
upon the petlllon. students journey down to the Col-

The petition which has been mer Capitol or the Confedcl ot\!Y 
tor the Duke football game. 

p1·esen ted to the faculty reads as At lhe hotel the Richmond 
follows: Al . i · f 1 In a short talk this morning. 

Dr. Gaines extended his welcome 
to the delegates and wished them 
a pleasan~ time during their stay 
at the university. 

"On behalf of the studen ts of umru Assoc atlon 0 Was \log-
Washington and Lee University ton and Lee will sponsor a gala 
lhe Executive Committee of th~ 'football dance while at Tnnt111a 
student body hereby petitions the ~an Hudson and hls t~rcucstra 
faculty or w ashington and Lee will play ~or a ISPt:Clul Hallowe en 
University to grant the students a football game hop. S. I . P. A. Hlrhlll hts 

Hlghl!aht In the two day con
vention will be the banquet to
morrow night when James L. KUJ
gallen addresses the delegates. 
Prizes In the several publlcaUon 
contests will be awarded at the 
banquet. 

PROFESSOR RIEGEL full holiday on November 6, 1937. Line On Dean llu~son 
------------- the date of the homecomlog of Many students will p1obabl> al-

Fristoe Chosen 
Washlngton and Lee University tend the latter Just to "gel tt line" 
and VIrginia Mll1tary Institute." on Hudson and his I'Ylhym-mllkcrs 

who w1ll furnish the music for the 

Tonight the majority or dele
gates will attend the QuliJ and 
Scroll banquet at the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel, which will be followed 
by an Informal dance In the hotel's 
lounge. 

The convention really was un
der way at ten-lhJrty this morn
ing when J . E. Allen. editor of the 
"LinotYPe News", spake on " News
paper Makeup." The talk was fol
lowed by entertainment at the 
State theatre where delegates saw 
"A Day with the Sun' 's od the 
latest release of "The March of 
Time." 

Lubersky Speaks On Annuals 
This afternoon A. A. Lubersky 

of the A. K. Smith Company of 
Chl<'n~:o nddrcssed the delegates 
on "The Making or Better An
nuals." Late this afternoon many 
or the JournaUst.s at tended a 
round-table discu~>slon In the 
journalism room on "Accounting 
Methods of Modern School News· 
papers," which was led by E. F . 
Buchan.an of E. C. Glass High 
School In Lynchburg. VIrginia . 

Tomorrow a !lludt>nt forum on 
"Printing Problems" will IX' held 
which will be followed by an ad
dress on "Pictorial Journalism" by 
Daniel Longwell. associate editor 
of " Lite" maaazlne. 
~otber feature of the conven

tion will be the roundtable d iscus
sions tomorrow mornlna on hiah 
!Chool newspapers. annuals and 
magazines. 

Entertainment l.s also planned 
In lhe way or a dance toniaht and 
a trip to Natural Bridge tomorrow. 
Many or the delegates att~nded a 
reception In tht> Student Union last 
night. 

The convention Is under the 
direct supeJ·vlslon of Professor Rie
gel of the Journalism Department 
with Billy Hudglns as executive 
ttsslstanl. Memebers of Sigma Del· 
ta Chi. honorary Journalism fra. 
tcrnllY. are al110 assisting In coo · 
venllon work. 

Hiers Ret~eals Twe,ty 
Pi Alpha Nu Pledges 

Soph President BandT o Decide 
Clique · Backed Candidate 

Wins Easily Over Other 
Applicants 

James Fristoe. Clique-backed 
candidate. was named to the presi
dency of the sophomore class In 
a special executive co.mmlttee elec
tion held Tuesday night. 

Five men submitted their names 
In the special election to fill the 
vacancy created by the registra
tion of Chip Absalom from school 
preceding the sophomore prom 
two weeks ago. 

Fristoe. a member or Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity, was the 
Clique nominee for the office and 
was easily swept In by the Clique
dominated Executive Committee. 
The new president was the pre
election favori te and has pre
viously taken Absalom's place as 
leader of the Sophomore Prom. 

Of the four defeated candidates, 
Libby, Melvllle. a nd Braun are 
members or Delta Upsilon frat.ern
lty while Griffith is a non-fratern
Ity man. 

SiJ~wallt Construction 
Maltes Students Detour 

Durin&' the past few days. stu
dents have been forced to detour 
loto the street while walkloa down 
SOuth Main street In Lexlogton, 
due to construction oo the slde
walU. 

Hugh Rice. city engineer, said 
the purpose or the construction 
was to make the surface or he 
walks rougher to Insure against 
rainy weather when the walks be
come ao sUppery the best moun
taineer tlnds It dJmcult to make 
safe puaage. 

About Playing 
Homecoming 

Ruebush To Determine Fri
day Night If Band Is 

Prepared for Game 

Whether or not the band will 
play for the Homecomlog game Is 
stlll undecided. Ollie Oluyas, stud
ent band leader. said yesterday. 

Band director W. E. Ruebush 
of Shenandoah College will decide 
a t Friday night's practice 1f the 
band Is suttlclenUy prepared to 
play for Saturday's game. It they 
do play. however, they will not 
take the field, but will play only 
from the grandstand. 

Difficulty io getting the mem· 
bers to practice has somewhat re
tarded the progreliS of the band, 
which wlll be comprised of 32 
members when complete. 

Dean Tucker told a J•cporter that 
he realized how lon1 It took to aet 
a newly formed organization 
functloolng properly and that he 
could well understand that the 
band migh t not be able to p lay 
for the Homecoming aame. 

Mi,n~sota Dean Spealts 
In Chapel November 17 

An address will be made by Dr. 
s . c . Lind. Dean or the SChool or 
Chemistry at the University or 
Minnesota, at 8:00 p. m. In Lee 
Chapel on Wednesday, November 
17th. 

Dr. Lind graduated from Wlhh· 
lngton and Lee a s a member of the 
class or 1899 with a Bachelor of 
Arta derree. 

Carolina Immigrants Smuggle 
~Big Apple' Onto W-L Campus 

Despite the preventative quar- the usual decorous atmosphere or 
Qarret Htera. p1esldent or PI anllne which Dance Board medl- the campus threatened to dlslnte

Alpha Nu, sophomore honorary coes alapped on the "Bia Apple" arate before the rythmlc hor<k's 
oclety today a nnounced the fol - fever last month. an Intense epl- So contaalous was the disease 

lo\\ Ina pledges or the society· demlc of the disease broke out at that 1o00n the circle Included the 
Paul Muldoon. Slama Alpha the SIPA reception In the Student claaslc pertom1er. "Twlnkletoes" 

EP lion : Dodo Baldwin, Phi union last nlaht and lhrtatened Tim L&ndvolal ~andJd campus 
oamma Delta : Jack Watson. Phi to undo the bfst efforts of the commentator and other sundry 
Kappa Slama: Reid Brodie. Kap- board. Washlnaton and Lee aenllemeo 
pa Alpha: Oeorae Melville. Del- ImmlJranta from North and who awina Into the dance with a 
ta UPI'Ilon; Oerrell Dickens. 811- south carolina, who sUpped by the mad bravado. 
mn Chi: Lee Kt~nna . Slama Chi : Board'a Ellis Island, were bt'll ved Ftan were expressed that the 
Ooua Jamieson, Beta Theta PI : to have brought the rootln-tootin contagion might have a wtde 
Bill Melralf, Alpha Tau Omeaa: dance craze, which showed Its lipread, tor even last nlaht the 
uarrlson Horan. Phi Delta symptoma of rollicking, areaarlous rever ra&ed In the lounges or va· 
Theta: Marshall Plrord . PI Kap- gayety soon after the ll!ually con- rlous fra temlty houses: and lt. was 
pa Phi ; Ronnie ThOmpson, Pi aervaUve reception opened. only the exhaustion from tho ar
Knppa Phi; Alison Wy•ong, Del- Bluest Immediate problem of duoua terplschol't\an novelty which 
to. Tau Delta: Leo Rt>lnart7. Del- this sudden pldemlc or rhythm wa~ nnally nL the lnfectC'd home to 
ta Tau Delta : Francis Sugrue the possible effect on the const'r- bed. 
Phi Kappa P I Robt'rt 1\Jrrell. vauve oraanla.m of the w -L ~tu- Quuantlne omclal reque t that. 
Alllma Nu . James FrlstOt', lAmb- dent bodY. many or whom alrtady lstudt'nt.s notify them Immediately 
da Chi Alphll' Wat!Uln ,James. have ahowo the rcvrr or Joy In or new cues or "BII Applf'" rcvt>r 
Ltunbda Chi Alpha: Jack their coun~nances. particularly tr It Is some 1\\'eet. 
81 uomr KaP!lll Alrma: Lea With a.houta of •·true kto tht> younq Innocent. lmmJarant ready 
uooth. PI Kappll. Alpha rtaht-reverae lt. susJe-Q to the to bt' t'xptott.ed by the denlvt>n or 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; left ; and Joe Louis to tht' cen ter," our rreat nnd alorloua rampua 

homecomlog dance here next Sat
urday. Prices at the a lumni do.nce 
could not be dete1 mined but the 
cost at Tantllla will be $1.10 per 
person. 

The Westwood Supper Club, a 
popular dancing and dlolng club 
just outside of the city which fea
tures very good orchestras, will 
probably attract some or lhe vis
itors, as will the English Tavern. 

"An excellent Ume". as the ad
vertisements say, awaits those who 
vlalt the Orange Jullus. Another 
popular rendezvous will be "Eddie's 
Beer Garden". Both or these are 
on West Broad Street. just east 
of Tantilla. 

Most of the boys here who live 
ln Richmond wtll hold parties and 
one alumnus will entertain hls 
fra.ternlty at the Country Club of 
Virginia. 

For those who are interested lo 
a quieter form or entertainment. 
Myrna Loy and William Powell 
will appear at the Lowe's Theatre 
in ''Double Wedding" and Eddie 
Cantor wlll 'shine' at the Byrd 
and State In "All Baba Goes to 
Town.'' 

Maps 

Used In Advanced Repon
ing Claues In Order To 

Follow Wan Closely 

Adoptior the style employed by 
metropaUtan daUies and prcs.s a -
soclaUona, the class In advanced 
reporting under R. P. Carter last 
week Instituted the use of pin nd 
ribbon bedecked maps ln an effort 
to follow more closely the \\-ur 
zones of China and Spain. 

Commenting that these two 
areas conta in at present the most 
Important sources or news ln the 
world, Mr. Carter slat~d tha~ this 
Is the moat advanced fonn of re
pOrting, comparina actually with 
large preu auoclatlon methods. no 
further stated that thta fo r the 
maps have been popular with the 
class, which Is divided Into two 
sections. one having char(lr or re
partlna on the Sino-Jnpnne;..e slt
uallon, whUe the other Is Interest
ed lo the Spanish civil war. Three 
times a week the maps local<'d In 
the Journalism library are brought 
up to date. The brltht colored nb
bons and vari-colored ptn hrads 
move forward or backward as dally 
shlfUna battle !ronta are followed. 

The wrttlor or und led news 
atorles with the aid of the ma1> La 
also a part of the pro11ram 

Demuro issued hh warnln11 to 
VIrginia atate football circle\ that 
h1a aophomore year 1!1 mert•ly his 
own little send-off. His llharp tilth~ 
dashes off the ends krpt thr T<'ch 
ground attack eparkllna 
ed. Mid-way the second period, 
Don Dunlap went back to provide 
Bob Sl)('uard with R ne t nrrlal 
shot from his own 42 down to the 
20 The bill boy, COVNin• a Wid 
ramtt' took It In and made a. bf'f!· 
lint ror th~ only Blue tourhdown 
Dunlap converted f rorn plart rnl!nt 
to draw up a 7·11 l~d. 
mainstay or thr. Tech offensive, 

Encounter 

HOGAN PROBABLY 
WILL NOT START 

Stiff Scrimmages Show 
Much Improved Blue 

Offensive Punch 

Probable Line-ups 
W. and L. Duke 

Spe'!Sard LE Fisher 
Boisseau LT Yorke 
Wilson LG Badgett 
Roger~ rc1 Center HUI 
Brown RG 
Ochsie RT 
HarperorL.Yke!" RE 
Dunlap QB 
Craft or Rogan LH 
Long RH 
White FB 

1c1 Lipscomb 
Brunansky 

Hudgins 
Hackney 
Spangle! 

Tipton 
O'Mara-Smlth 

In whaL gives mdlcallon of be
Ing theu· hardest gridiron encoun
ter of the current campaign, 
Washmgton and Lee's inJury
Jinxed. but ~:~llll formidable. Gen
r rals m~t Duke'~> powerful Blue 
Devils at the Richmond c•LY lilo.d
lum tomorrow aflel'noon. 
Sun ivln" the VPI lll L without ad

dlllonai names on the mJury Jlt;t 
the BIJ.l Blu • grldders h twc gone 
through ~>Pi rlted pt actlce sel>Slonl> 
on Wilson l''ield this week In prep
aration ror their battle Saturday. 

But J oe Brunanlky runs around In a Duke uniform and w he'll bf' a bit Under lhe direction of head 
more than just."another guy_named Joe" to a gang of determined Gen- ~ mentor Tilson and backfield coach 
erals who don t seem to r:rund an awesome rt>putallon nor InJuries. Gene White. the Generals have 

- ------ -- concentrated on thelr aerial of-

s B • ' H k Ch 
1 

fenslve this week. Tilson Indicated weet riar s oc ey amps that passing would probably be 
the bl~ gun In the Generals' at-

May Battle W LIn November tack tomorrow. Both Ray Crall. 
• veteran speed-passer, and Don 

Dunlap, have figured lo tossing 

Students Await Administrative Approval of Novelty 
Game Which Matches Skill of Girls With 

Boys' Speed and Endurance 

By LEW LEWIS 
It all began one night last. spring, 

when the mainspring of tbe Sweet 
Briar field hockey team Issued a 
semi-serious challenge to a w -L 
visitor. 

What did it matter that Wash
Ington and Lee boasted oo hockey 
team. and but few students with 
any Inkling o! the Intricacies or 
the aame-mascullne supremacy in 
the fteld or organized athletics had 
been challenred I Could a Wash
Ington and Lee gentleman permit 
such a ~ltuaUon to exist !or long? 

Apparently, the answer to that 
question wna "no." for lhe W-L 
representative who was challenged 
to aet up a hockey team from lht 
900 odd students here and meet. 
Sweet Brlnr'~o team In a game to 
be played at that ln'llltullon took 
Immediate steps to such an end 

News or the proposed battle be
tween th,. "beauties and thr 
beast.'!" liprettd like proverbial wlld
nn•. and applicants tor the team 
oppenred in throur.s. Bul 11las un
forell<'en difficulties aero~. The 
SwN't Brla1· hockey . ra1.on had 
clo,rd und hockey pnmpht'rn!Lllu 
hnd lx'en .tor d away Even In 
such nn rxt•t•pUonlll co.!it' no mon• 
opponent roulct tx• plnyPd thut 
IIPrlng. 

beauty and brawn, it ls Indicated 
that Mlss FUller's plea w111 be re
ceived favorably. Why, Isn't the 
annual match between Yale's Bull
does and the Vassar twelve a fea
ture of lhe northern Hoclal calen
dar? 

Friday, November 19, h llb been 
set. as lhc probable dat.e for the 
novel mai.Ch. The W-L Master of 
Ceremonies for the occa5lon. who 
for certain reasons has requested 
that. hls name remain unknown, 
pointed out. that boY~> who have 
previously had expcrlenc ot la
crosse or Ice hockey would form 
the nucleus of the Blue uureKa
tlon. He stressed the fact that. hi., 
team would be or the fast shtfty 
\tmety that bruising brawn 
would definitely act the aate." 

Sweet Buar \\Ill tu1 nl. h w -L 
wllh equipment. tor the match. and 
rules of thu aame "'Ill IX' made 
clear to tht• malt• cont1n1 cn t jUllt 
before the mntch lx'&lns ln r Lu1 n 
tor the equipment lui ntshed theul, 
the Bill Blue st lc·k !!Wll\llt'rll bhould 
furnle.h Vltonl~ of duml>y mnuM·· 

Contlnu<'d on P•'lle rour 

lucreased Debate Squad 
I udicales Promising Y ear 

But dr<'nms of th<> proJ)o~.Pd ex· CitU1M tht• rapid 6Jro\\ th t~f tht 
hlbltlon llll smouldPred m the dl.'ballntl rtuud In the lust tour 
brea!its or the prmclpnl~ of th«> a!- )'<:atli from ten to Ll numbo c tl
falr. Ml "Mackey" Fuller the matt'd ut 50. Stanro1 d Schewe!, 
cht\llrnRrr. and thr " mystt>ry mon" debate mon ar1 , tntrd to-du> 
who tt'PI't' nl<d tht' whoiP W-L thAt pn ent lndiCitllon J>Oint to
!ltudr.nt body, E\·en n ummcr Vu· \\ard Olll of ttw b.: t SQUads In 
calion could not era the ,.1 on years. 
of uch o conflict.. Althou~h plans huH' not bt't•n 

Therefore. ll now come u no romplt ted for auv tnp • ltlnrrurte 
aurprl~e that nraotlntlon!l for Lht• tor c>ot•ral runtt.•mJ}hLtt d northtln 
actu 1 plnylna or auch a game in debate trip~ Ult.' twtna \\orkrd out. 
tht• very nMr future hove been re P1t .ent plan rail ror· matl·hea 
O)lNtt'd. With iUI'h OlllllliUidllll~ tcam1 Ul 

Mlu Fuller. a prominent ~"nior Navy, Prlnrr.ton ~tnd Pcnm;yhan
on the Sweet Brlnr campu!l. was Ia. AlhouRh lll ran cnwnts lor 
Mkt'd " what bout that hockey the r dr.but 11 huvt• 11111 been rom· 
•tunr?" It looked n'l if thr rhnt-~ pletr.ly workt·tl out, Sc·hl!\\'t'l lated 

lrnv.o had bf'<'n rrv(lr' d that W-t. will tWllllnly lncludr 
Be-Ina by nttllll't' onr who could ~;uch chool U'! ttw t In lis IIChNI

not IX'nr t<' Pt" lhl'! lOnll-IHnouldc 1 111e this yetu·. 
lntt d1cams of surh u contest ~o Dllt' to \IH'ttnrlca 111 th« ~;qund 
UJJ In fitnuk<•. lhr hO<'krv-lovlnll the1 e 11rc 11 lar •t•r numi.Jit' of plur.t•., 
Ml Full••r h1 delf'l min I'd to rnrt y upt n to 111 \\ men than hn been 
hl'r co e to tho 8\\t ri Brlnr nd· tht l'!\' fo1 the 11\ t f1•w yr.:u . 
mlnh>lrallon for approval. All n 11 who nr lntt rest tl tn 

Although II 1 unknown at thl th d batt t.Quad are requested to 
WJ!tlnv ~·hetMI thnt admlnlr;tra- 111'1 In touch with Stnnfmd Schr."'· 
tlon ... m nrtlon the long-a~'t\lt- c•l 01 Or.o t• Jat'k m , rurultY nd· 
rd . If somev.hat ro-athltHIC' tf'.!lt or vi or 

the pigskin during recent sessions. 
Flaokmeo Spessard, Harper, and 
Lykes have been groomed to snag 
the aerial offerings. 

Same Startt.._. Line-up 
Tllsoo lndlcated that the Gen

eral flrst eleven lo race Duke would 
be practically the same as the 
team that started against Vlrglntn 
Tech a week ago. It seems prob
able thai Dunlap, Long, Craft, and 
White will comprise the initial 
backfield. 

Because "his knee I!! not com
pletely well yet.'' H a n1son Hogan 
Is not expected to be o.t h~ st.an
iniJ left halfback POSt, Tilson said 
Dunlap will be at quarterback as 
usual : Bobby Long wUl do lhe 
blocking from the other halfback 
posluon. and Bob Wh1le hould liCt 
the call over Chubby Howttrd onct> 
more ror the fullback berth 

Ttlson said he wru, disappointed 
that Jim Dudley promlstna end 
\\ho had recenlly come out for thr 
team had withdrawn from the 
unJven.lly, because of htholastk 
difficult l<'s. IIowevrr, th<' Ol nPrnls 
w€'re hC'nrtened when Jo~rnnk Jone.11 
runed all-state ftankmnn who 
bUrfeJ'l'd an Injured knee in lhe 
ol)enlus an.me. reportc.>d for Pille.'· 
llr€' this week. 

Jonel! hns been cxerclblng hiJ; 
kn€'e, but It Is still not thoroughly 
ht>uled. Although his chances of 
(.'('lnll nrllon tomorrow art> practi

cally nil, Tllson voiced the hOP<' 
that lh<> blsr wlngmun will be re"dy 

Continued on pnae three 

White Friars Orgat~ize 
Under Parrotl' f Guide 

With it!> brother Ori! ttl\li'.'lllon 
- PI Alpha Nu-alrciUiy In \\1th 
lt.s II t of plt:d&I:S, W hilt. Frt 1 ~. 
sophomore hono1 .,()('Il lY. WM 

till a bll In tlw d1u k at~ to JU t 
\\hen 1111d who woulcJ be pledged . 

Salling blindly CLbout thl' ~~u 
of cnmptLS honorant'~ -.tnt<' Arch 
Turpin , pre:.tdenl-«'lt.•rt fulled to 
rclurn to chool this r.tll Whltr 
Frl11rs mnde bPlated r.rrort11 un
dl'l t ht• direction of f01 mer pn ll· 
ldtnt Tom Pnrmtt to l~~t't thlnR~ 
volnr~ . 

11\ LtddlliOI\ tO nndlnl{ tllt'h 
ltuot,, of twenty mmnbel'li amuiiR 
rnm11Us Ut>homure , tht• FriiU!i 
must t'l<'ft u new pr slclt•nt . 
Whlrh I~ Ill l) U PCflllr.xln[l lHClb· 
ll'm ut Pl't!St nt Y.lth E.,rrctt 
Bryant P 1 roll 's t·hult ''• ami 
ChnrltP. J,\kfl , tlll' ' I'• Jllll ' ' 
t·holn•, bnttlllll 11 out lu wJel· 
tnlttt l' 
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AL KREIMER 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

thing) rh:u o nt· coukl gt 1 out ~,f collcgt·. anJ 
more ll' h,· \':tlm·d dun ,, hob,w- a\ lm·, cmen r 

alum . 
~eenSheets : , ...... ;;y-~~RRELL DICKENS 

" It I) my helit·f.'' ... he i!', ljllutt'! :h sayin ', 
"chat when dwrt· is a chs1l hC'tW•'t'n c-hs~c:. and 

d h 
1 • h Adve_rUslnK ... 

outsi e acnvmC), 1 <' Mil •: nr muM pe-rmit t e From Syracuse University, by , Lexlngtonla 
outside activmes to .. uti ~r " Though w~h a way of Cotnt~ll nnd Princeton. we We have always gazed with dis
statt"ml'nt :.ct'm) almo)t tmc the prevalence get the following story about a. tinct ndmlratlon on those two 

lette1 written by n c()(>d in anS\\ er gentlemen who conduct tbe state's 
of che oppositt' bel1ef :unong the masses of to tht> lid of lht• collrgc date beverage business down ut U1e lo-
studen ts is a surprising and rarher dt<;quictinp. l bu.~·eau: . , .. .. , . . cal Alpha. Bet~. Chl house. T~ere 
f Tl e · s many and many a stud ' t'lt on t ~lis Detnt Sir. I like you• cout- they stand b Ull ounded by a sup-
act. 1 re 1 ' " I age in advertising fo1· a. date. and 1 ply or nectar that would ml\ke the 

campus, and undoubtedl y o n every campus in 1 believe 1 would like to go out very God's green wit.h envy. Others 
the counrry, who will often skip classes, or go with you. I am short. good-look- may look longingly with tongues 

d 
· b 1 I . lng, and I love to dance. If you hanrlng out. but these two gentle-

unprepa rc to quizzes ecausc le las given should ask 1n<1, I must make the men stand calmly, Impassively, 
his ti me ro outside activities rather cha n to aca· following sUputnllons: completely oblivious of their sur-
demic work. I "First: I may be klsst-d-but with roundlngs. 

reservations. We've often wondered why 
\'\lithin moderation, extra-cu rricula• acrivi- "Second : I cannot bt> plied with these two hardy fellows ne\(1!1' 

ties form an integral part of every student's ca· liquor. I bore thal morning after look, why 
b all f h · · 1 "Third : I ha Vl' no particular they never seemed to suffer the 

reer, ut too o tent e quesuon of w :c:e to 
1
deslre to walk to the senior ball. I usual reelln:I~> llke the rest of us. 

stop is ignored, uncil finally the classroom be- nor walk home from it. Today we saw one of the.se gentle-

-- , , ·- - - -

OPINIONS 
By BILL KARRAKER 

Sixty-six miU!on dollars Is a lot government funds should not be 
of money, One hundred and t.hlr- condoned are perfectly obvious. 
ty-two million dollars Is a lot more Whether you are wild-eyed, and 
money. This paper seems to be ca!J yoUJ·selves Pat:U'tsls IUilh l 
dlllcouraged about commenling on there'~o thrt word agaln l, o1· not. 
events which take plttcc In the out- you cannot but be> appall!'d at the 
side WOI'Id, but het·e. and new. thil! matter presented In Its t1 ue light. 
cornet· has decided to take a leap Now suppo~>e that. Congress does 
Into t.he gorge out.slde Shangral-la decide to provide !or the bulldlng 
and make a few remarks on what of these two additional arks. Then 
seems lo be an asslnlty, If certain the tot.al expenditure. a nd l'emem
people wUI pardon the word. ber that this Is merely the con-

Not. many people these days are structlon outlay, w111 be In the 
staggered by headllne11 which set neighborhood of one hundred und 
forth large expenditures made by ninety-eight million dollnrs. 
the fedeJ'lll government. What's Let's go "haywire" wllh all this 
a billion or 80 among friends. so money, and see what might be 
long as It Is ll'eported to be) ex- done with It If It wete tumed to 
pended on worthwhile proJects different 1 not. that we would dare 
such as dams. housing systems, say more ·•practical"l purpo.,es. 
and the like. Though the writer is h~cllntd 

~ 
i 

) 

II .1 

Editorial Associates 
DerrcU Dickt>n!l, John Alnutt. Alton Farber, Ernest 
Wood ward L<>a Booth. Lew Lewis, Hamilton Hertz. 
John B. Clerelund Matthew!) Griffith. Bill Ball. Bob 
Fuller Lew Lc\\IS, Chnrlle Greene. Robert Gaddy. 

comes o f but secondary importance. \'\' hen 3 "F?urth : A hamburrer b not men who runs aforesaid ambrosia 
. f d . my 1dea of after-dance refresh- ~ shop going In to his place of bust-

college student lS orce to the reahzauon chat ments. ness and. horror or horrors. he was 
classes have become a bore, that study is a sore "Fifth: Anything less than nn carrying n bottle ... of milk. 

The damnable thing about this to feel that the lntcmatlonal ll,sue 
sixty-six mJIUon dollars arrrur Is Is not really the most. Important "i 
that the money will not be spent one or the day, let's spend ou r 

Reporten 
Benner. Bernd. Buchanan. Burleson, Epsy, Farrar, 
Harris. Johnston. Quekemeycr. Rassmann, Roediger, 
Snyder. Stetle Thigpen, Van de Water, Woodward, 

Oumell. McConneU. Trice. Kirkby, Berghaus, 
cunningham, Flelshmnn. Flredman. Smith. 

THE S. I. P. A. 
AND THE FOURTH ESTATE 

of enforced misery and that all his enjoyment orchid cannot be called n cors!lge. 
• . "Sixth : I wtn makt> the relit of I Broadway 

comes from work done outSide of the scholas- the rules as I go along. Sh d r ... M , • N lhln 
c. ld h h d . f 'I d .. a es o o.ue e~. o g tic ne ' t en t at stu ent IS a :ll ure an If you agree to these terms. contributes so much to Lexlng-

should no longer clutter up already overn owd- call me be~~eend 7 and 8 o'clock ton's cosmopoUtan atmosphere as 
d halls of "learning " gne · · a line of taxicabs outside the State 

e · l Theatre on Wednesday afternoon 
It is too easy to forget that colleges ore co n · 1 Pushing the team · · · waiting for the exit. of the cadet 
. d d . I . . . . I . I At. West.em l lllnols State ! cro d lba• ma'-es it Ole of ce1ve as e ucattona msutuuons, m r 1e stnct· T 1 .. c 11 f ·h move w " • 1 

eac let s o ege, a res man their pet traditions to 1ide nt 
est sense of the term. All too often the easy 1 demonstrated his school spirit In least once a week even l.f they 
excuse that a "liberal education" includes 1 nn unusual manner. Going Into must walk with vengeance the rest 

I . b k' d II b b k the Student Lounge one afternoon, ! the time 

d 
earnmg a out man m as we as :1 out oo s, 'I he saw Red Henderson nee place- o . 

To the two hundre young delegates of the . . . · Another little touch that adds 

h I I 
1s g1vcn merely to h1de slothfullnc5s. Though kicker. fast asleep In a comfort- much to the normal appearance of 

Sout ern Intcrsc lO astic Press Association, we believe with Newman that the contact with 1 able recllnlng chair. The freshman Lexingtl n are the numerous pret-
gathered llere l' n "nnual conventt'on the Rm' g • . . ' . I could nol resist the t.emptallon t ~ • r . < d fl e , 

.. ' - other young men IS JUSt as 1mporranr as the , of applying a good ole 'bot fooL' ty 1 emrue aclets f atnh SgiPuAr 
8 

• a 
tum Phi extends its hearty good wishes. We . . we come resu o e concontact w1th books, the general trend seems co •

1
to the skilled grldman s precious ventlon 

hope, fledgling members of the Fourth Estate, b . . I h k . 1 · I . right hoofer. Atte•· the blaze was · 

th d . k d I f h f e lgnormg r le oo s en nrc y m r lC mreresr I over, the football star found he 
at you rm eep Y rom t e cups 0 jour· of individual b:t.iness. No man can be educated had a. blistered foot that needed Believe H OR Not 

nalistic Lore which will be poured out by some until he has drunk deep m the cup of knowl- medical attention p D. Q It. Is The boys of the journalism school 
eminent newspapermen; we hope )IOU thor· d c. . h d . h f 1. f h bl reported Henderson ls still makJni sat. sweallng over an onrush of 
oughly e nJ'oy yourselves, and if any freshmen edge an nms c Wit n ee mg o um eness his way arowld the campus on SIPA registrations when suddenly 

because of his own ignorance. crutches. a. very comely young lady hove In-
( the gentlemen under the little blue caps) re· to view. Alter explaining to her 
fuse to speak to you, we hope you report it to II ~~ Local hero . . . the points of Interest of the town 

f 
In between the ~>heels of the and mqulrlng what sort of room 

the assimilation committee o upper classmen . T H E F Q R U i\1 Hartford 1conn .> Times comes thl<l she de!)lred, t.he boys were floored 
In coming here as delegates, you have more bit of news concerning Washing- by her response. "Oh! I live here." 

1 
' fi d · · f U ton and Lee: ··once again a large Even this didn't convince them 

or ess sign1 e your mtennon o evenrua y group of local athletes are des- and one rorwa1·d gentleman asked. 
entering that nebulous, much -maligned and The Drinking Question tined to play Important roles on "Ju!tL where do you live." Then 
heartily loved and detested field known as the gollege gridiron thls fa ll and came the prize answer of the year. 

Some cards were posted on the campus re· winter. Washington and Lee getli "Back of the Kappa Sig houae.'' 
"journalism." Misled, probably, by sentimen- cently on which the following statcmencs were Mangon, Alabama Southem Aets To the Kappa Slgs we give unre-
tnlists (and most good newspapermen are gross . d. .. . d ' . . I b l 1 I Kent Johnson and elc ... " strained credit !or concealing such 

l h h I 
pnnte . Liquor con mons :u e mco era e. We also find 'hat. Mangan was prominent. obJect as a good-look-

sentimenta ists at eart t emse ves), you are f • The revolt against them has taken orm in the 1 a winner of the Burns Memorial lng girl with no less than 920 able 
looking forward to entering your chosen pro· New C rusade for Narional Prohibition." Award. highest award an athlete detectives constantly searching for 
fession with light hearts. From the infinite wis- . . and scholar can win nt his locw same. In case this same young 
dom of a scant six years spent behind a type· Has the repeal which went mto effect De- l Senior High School. lady reads this, we hope same does 

on anything to relieve the unem- whole tune on lt. and It alone. 
ployment sltuaUon. on anything Well then, it Is the desire of nearly 
thnt wUI aid In flcod control. or everyone that peace be reasonably 
on some other Jusurlable proJect. assured. 
but It Is to be spent on-you guessed Bishop Fiske put It nicely when 
lt-lhe first dreadnaught lhat this he said thAt peace could be 
country has built In nineteen years. achieved only by "mutual under
And what's more. one of our eml- standing" between Individuals and 
nent Americans. an assistant sec- the nations composed or lndlvld
retary or the Navy, has expressed uals. One of the best ways or 
the desire that Conaress nppt·oprl- reaching that end Is by personal 
nte enough money to pny for two contact between the human beings 
more of these floating fot'tresses. that make up one nation, and the 

Those of you who have reached human beings that make up an
the ripe old are of twenty-one can other. 
do something about this, lf you But we've lelt our millions far 
want to. Surprislnr effects can be I behind 1 Suppose those millions 
had by acting upon the well-worn were put at our disposal. Now we 
phraee, "Write your Congressmen. want to work out some means of 
and the two senators." <By the personal contact. between lndivld
way, do you know. as every lntelll- uals In this country, and lho..e or 
gent voter should know. just who some or the European nallons. 
these men are In your State? l Here would be a good plan . 

Nobody ever does such things Basing our !lndlngs on the re-
though, not even real 'radicals' 1? 1 . puted costs Involved 1n sending a 

The reason that such waste o! Continued on Page Four 

Washington and Lee Univenity 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, October 25-Saturday, November 20 

7:30 P. M. 

7:30P.M. 

7:30 P. M. 

Monday, Ociober 25 
Forensic Union-Student Union 

Tueaclay, October 26 
Meeting, Executive Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Onion 
Christian Council Meeting-Student Union 

-

cember 5, 1933, and which discarded National -- I not. swell her vanity. The pay-
writer, we rise to welcome you to the profes· Prohibition as the mea ns of controlling the I To ald dllettlon . . . ott was a second pretty speclmen 
sion . It is, in spite of all that has been written Miss Georgia Smith. college lhat also assured us she was from 

Liquor problem proved to be a failure? Has dietician at SL. John's College, Lexington. Say, what the hell's I 
to say it is, withal a pretty good life. b b bl the liquor pro lem ecome so intolera e un· Annapolis, Md .. decided t.he boys going on here? 

Your p rofession is the meanest, the most ex- d h f 1 h h were eating too fast to lnsu1·e I --

8:00P. M. 
Tbunday, October %1 

Camera Club-Journalism Room 
Friday. October %9 

Southern InterscholasUc PreS& Association 
Addres.'l. "Newspaper Makeup,'' by John E. er t e presen t system o contro t at t e gOOd digestion. In order to remedy Con tl 

acting and the most heartless in the world. It Am · bl' d ' d h' d I More ven on encan pu IC muse 1scar t ts system an this situation, a radio has been Amona the sweet ouna . .. , ..... 8 
breaks men's heartS and skins their souls, and · · h L f (? installed "' Y "' .. ...._ msngate a not er p an or contro . · I re~rlstered for the Journalistic week 
d · e them b ck ' nto the world e 'the ha d · S d Students now hear mllltnry d h ured nv s a • I r r - The lntemattonal tu ent, a paper repre· h with th I b kt t r en was one w o ass us her 
ened cynics or worn-out bums. The F rench, · 1 II · . · f marc es e r rea as · ox- name was really Eleanor Powell. 

senung t 1e lnterco cgtate Assooaoon or trots tor lunch. and waltzes ror I we teased, we coaxed, we plead-
who are very apr about such things, have a study of the alcohol problem, has discovered dinner. ed but she wouldn't dance a step 
proverb about journalism, to the effect that the following facts in a nation-wide survey: and also Informed us that she 
11journalism leads in to all fields-as long as " The toU of death and inJUry in the U nited I c.J~h~· ~~ p~~v~~~~r·.: upon hls r~! ~:::rh w~~~~ bt~\d~o~~dn;:~l~: 
you get out of it." Unfortunately for you, States that camt> from automobile accidents in arrival at Plmceton. assured lhe pltty these people with famous 
there lS. a fasc1' nat1'on and a mlS' placed glamour · d · 1 h d b d · k' · registrar that. his father was an names nam"s which are probabl 

wh1ch riVers w 10 a een rm mg were m· ·executive· lie l!i enrolled as a th 1 ' b \ bl h d t~ I 
in the darn stuff. It is, most of it, hard. useless, valved was doubled between the years .1933 freshman 'and a candidate ror tM l byes~~:~ho~; n~me~e~~eo&ad-
nerve-shattering work. There are many who d 9 6 d 1 b f d · Bachelor of Science degrt>e. An- dl b 1 d t f th 1 an 1 3 , an t 1e num er o pe esrnans un- other lnU!matlonal celebrity at e aum u or er o u1· er their 
will some day tell you chat the world would be d 1 · fl f 1 k ' ll d · · d 1 career as an alleged comedienne er r 1e m uencc o •quor 1 e or InJUre I Princeton Is Jumllaka Konoyr, 110n 01. burlc<tquc queen. Whn.t. a pleas-
better off without newspapers. There are many was more than doubled." of the JapancM> premier. The wnr urc IL must be to say, "My name 

to whom the scandal-slinging, blatant and cruel The Literary Digest recently made a survey I ~~~·~e~~~edot~ ~~~~~~·~c~ll~~ Is Chnl'lle McCarthy" a~.d have 
mouthings of metropolitan yellow sheets and f II d k' · h ' h l 1 11 some brilliant soul crack. Ha. ha. o co ege nn mg, m w 1c some very va. h1s degree. He Is maJor ng In po - you dummy."? 
tabloids possess not on e iota of glory. Per· uable information was gathered. This survey tics. 

haps they are right, perhaps not. was conducted to establish the truth about col- ~ L&Dd or Lbe f;;;-:-_. calllona 
Beneath the hard shell, however, there is lege d rinkmg. Tlu.~ Digest ent questionnaire If you are ever Lourina th!' world Those two Ulu~>trious adventur-

h
. · I b 1· 1 1 47c. 11 1 d d 47c. and vlslL the lrtsh Free Statt' . er · TUrner Morrison and Henry 

somet mg tmg mg a out JOU rna 15m, some· etter) to , ; co ege lea s, an 1, ; stu- don't. kiss your lflrl In public Ju!Ja Merr1tt continue thell' whirlwind 
thing that gets under a man's skin, a bug thar dent ed1tor~ .md leaders. Replies were received Clarke. a Scotch blue-eyed 1~ career. brlngmg grief and dlsgu~t 
bites with an incurable itch. The stains of from 581 Am~rican w llegcs represenung ev· was barred for life from the Tr1sh to the Valley or VIrginia. Latest 

. ' . k h d f ' f d . Free State a rew day~ fl t.:o ror exploit or these two self-made 
prtnters m are ar er to erase rom a mans cry type o sectartan an non-sectanan school ldaalng her boy-friend on the plnyboy~o was a fruit. barrare on 
heart than from his hands, and for those who in the countr}. Thc)t letters showed that stu· street. the Slama Chl house. To be specl-

k 
I f d d k · h 1 1 'I1l1s the r1 ~ fi e they threw bananas and ~rrapes 

can cep t lCir ecc an uc 1n t e ow p aces, dent drinkmg ~~ on the mcrcase everywhere was rs case com- on the dance noor 111 order to rrus-
the Fourth Eslnte will ever be the world 's most b I I I 1 I d ' lng under the new criminal law ut t lat t lC re IS rc.• .1t1ve y ess runkenness. which "forbids any nc~ ortendlng trnte lhe attempts or the dear boys 
intriguing profesMon. The larger number of the e 'ichool:., when ask· rnode~;ty or causlnlf m·nndul or to trip the light fantastic, lo cut 

lnJ r1 th 1 r th a meny caper, to perfonn lerpsi-
Therc is need o f men and women wirh vi- ed tht>ir )oluunn to the liquor problem in this I u 11

".. e mora ~ 0 
t" eom- rhorinn manuevers, or. to put 1L 

. h ld f od I ! .. , ~d r J k' munity. '·I ll sion m t e newspaper wor o t ay. A great age, rep 1c<.. ! uc.mun or n n mg, not _ u Ull Y. to dance. After stepping 

change is comin g in the Fourth Esrace. The against it, ~~ tht• ~oluuon to the problem.·· Some aturr • • · [ !~:l~erhen~l~a t2~1.;ltdal~i~ l~t~e- 1! 
'II d .d h I I, 1' I I r I If you want to remember things. ... ..... • 

next twenty years w1 ec1 e w et 1er me · rom t lC 1 t'~U ts o 1 lt'b<' '>Urvc y~ It st·cms tie n string around your flnl{er. tossing lhemttelves. tos.'llna Mer-
" Power of tht" Pres " is but a mirage after all. that the liquor problem i!'l one th;~r rhC' present rr you want to forgrt thlnl(ll. lie litt nnd Morrii>On to the su1 !ace 

N I I h I · f J k d a rope around your neck ... Do or ~enrby Lee Avenue. 
ewspapers 1:wr ost caste among t e great gencnwon must aC'e an sec· to reme y. rlrhL and fear no mnn Don'~ write 1 Comlnr nl'xl W<'Ck : Merrltl und 

mas~ of rhc1r reader , bccau e of the antics of The e conditions JUsu f y a frank study of the and rear no woman .. & bird ln the Mo1rl on In Darkest Lexington, 
me n like H earst and IHS ilk, who have d estroy· question, espru ally by chose whose d;uly task 1 hand ls bad table manner . A Chapter Six. "Havlnr Fun." Don't 
cd the f::tith of the ordmary man m his news- ·it 1s to guide youth m the stuJ} of rhc social teacher 13 one

1 
thal botal~ s t"h' &amf'1- ~~ ~ 8 :a~~!~ t~,M1:~~~ l~st~:'~~i 

one else's 11 eep A u. e on y · 
paper. Unul thnt fatth 1s regained, and It can sc1ences and du· relauo nslllpS of the md1V1dual thlna that come~ to one who walt.'! Oams miss an lnstaJimenL they'll 
only be regatned by the strictest honesty in to soc1ety. these days. is whl•kers 

10 
their furniture. 

JOurnalts t ir writing, nrwspapers and newsmen There.> 1s <1 gre;u need for community edu- LOyolan odal Lloneu 

are und~r a cloud . If you, when you eventually cation on rh~ subject of liquor cunJu,ons. l I We really hit. on a su1e-!lre fav-1 

go forth 1nro your cho~en held, can d o your TIHs MeJ m1~ht be mrt m part at lc-a.-.t b'. open 1 PREVUES lolltc In the choice or our Girl or 
f 

the Week, E.sme O'Brien So much 
part coward reg01ining for 1hc Fourth E)tate o rum c:ond ucteJ h}· men who UC' espl•cially by stonn did thl ~auty or last. 
the pre uge It lu1 lost, you will have made of well qual.f1eJ ro tn~ t' the IC":ad by virtu~ of tht•tr By JOliN B. CLEVELAND Sunday's New York society sec-
the world a better placl" to liVe-, wh1ch 1s all that scientific und~rstandmi and C'umnrch cns1vc tiona take the campUJ that hun-, . ICI Tht Life or Th,. rarty dred cut out her plclul'e. Tht' 
any man can 1uk. knowledge of the liquor problem. late: Raturda.yt v.llh Joe f'l'n - whole Phi Oam hou Is reported I In srconJnry C'hools, tn collegc,s, ovtr the ncr. Oene Raymond. Parkyakar to have labored houra over a Jetter 

SCHOI
.ARSI liP VS. radio, by rnt'an ~ ,,( motion plcturt>s mformn· kus. Barrie~ Hilliard, and otllf'r I pleadlnt with her to comt' u their 
- A wtahy-wnahy, plot and IUfthY aur t to Fancy Dress. In the man-

ACTIVITIES rion should br givt'n out nbouc rht· fans o( love scenes don't udd to lht' nL- ner ot Wlnrh<'ll. SuiUvan, etc. may 

I drinkm~. traction or thlll plrlurt' Jor PPn· Wt' call attention to lhose mo-
\~~ wert int~rr~r~J the orhrr day 111 running Whilt.• we• Ju not hold with tht> ,, Juloso•llw r nrr and r>nrkynktnkus a1r Ju.L IIlii'! of Hollywood to this da7.zllna 

r r n bit too pr!'rnmt. Mill'! Hilliard Irl"h mnldl'n who may not bt- a 
.1rro:.'l n quotation by Dr. M <'t:l Gl .. ss, the cou that It 1 ~ inC"Cl llC'C' I'- ablt• thnt n mnn should know eftccllvely t~h 1~rs cvt>ral aon11a. and S<'arlctt O'Hara, but surely would 
ra~c our. ptr~mlrnr uf rw.u h y Swr~l Briu Cui wh lt ,, nght nnd do wrung, wr d u bc-liev«" 1 h nt los murh Jln•t tll'r t hnn Q(·llP Rt\Y- hu\'t' 110 lrouulc pack ina tht'm In 

1 I J f S I 
. mond to 11wuon nt he1 mel'(' lmlli<' 

lt••w Dr (il Ni, w w 11s ma t• u • wt·er lrtar .1 ~ nmvlt• lgc• ul tlw lilJUur ~11u H•un 1s nect•s · IBI Thf" Awful 'frulh I Htat~ 
p1t)b,,hl ~ the uutSUlndin1' wUnl!Ul 's ullltg~ in sllry Lw fort.• intdhgtnt and perm.tner\1 righc nc· Mondav TU day, nnd Wt·dnc .,Jollr of tht~ Week 
the suurlt . w.ts ch all1·nging the popular idcn uo n wtll he pn\sihle.-Frnm dw Hampd en· day l with It nt~ Dunnt', Cary And then the areaL Lord Dln-
•ll... . """tr." ·"llrri" ubr activities werr: the hr\t Sydn"')' Ti"•r. Or"Ult It..lh>h BI"Jiamy, and otht•ra. \\lddle ro lo h l.s full helahl and 
• ... • .. , " •· • .. •" Contlnurd on paa~ tour ld. "Jfuah ttl" 

10:30 A. M. 

2:30P. M. 

3:15P. M. 

8:30P. M. 

9:20A. M. 

10:15 A. M 

Allen. Brooklyn, N. Y.- Lee Chapel 
Address. "Producing Better Annuals." by A. 

A. Lubersky, Chicago, 111.-Lee Chapel 
Round Table Discussion, "Newtpaper Ac

counting," by E. P . Burmanln. Lynch
burg. Va.-Room 1. Payne Hall 

Address. ''The Spamsh War," by Henry T. 
Oorrell, U. P. correspondent, Madrid. 
Spain- Lee Chapel 

Salurd&y, October 30 
Southern Interscholastic Press AssoclnUon 
Address, "Prtnuna Problems.'' by E. Kenneth 

Hunt. Hamilton, Ohio- Lee Chapel 
Address, "PICto1iaJ Journalism." by Daniel 

Lomcwell, N~w York. N. Y. Let> Chnl)f'l 

Monday, November 1 
3:45P.M. Pacultymeetlng 
7:30 P. M. Porenslc Unloo-Student Union 

7:30 P. M. 

7•30 PM. 

12 .00 Noon 
4:30P. M. 
8 ·00 P. M. 

TueMay, Nonaber % 
Mecuna, Execuuve Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Unlon 
Friendship Council Meeting Student Union 

WedMIIday, Nonmber 3 
AtL Lecturt's by Churles Harris Whllukt•r 
"SILting On the AcroPOI~·· 
"What Fonn Meant to the Greek ldeall.s~" 
··oreelt Creative Building, and the Follle or 

Its Imitators" 
Room 33, Washln~rton Hall 

Tbunday, Nonmbu 4 
8:00 P . M. C•unt'rll Club Journalism Room 

9:00 P. M. 

t 'rtda1, Nowember 5 
Frellhman football 
V. P . I . va. W and L. 

8a&urday, November 6 
Var8lty tootball- Homeeomlna 
Vlrt1nla va. W. and L. 
Hemecomlng dance I Informal I 

Mondar. No•em...,. I 

Oymn slum 

7·30 P. M. Fo1en.'ilc Union Student Union 

Tuesday, Noftmbu 8 
7 30 P M. Executive Committee o! the Student Body 

Student Union 

Tbunday, November ll 
8 00 P. M. Camtra Club Journalism Room 

MoDday, Nonmber 15 
7 30 P. M. Jl'ort'nalc Union- Student Union 

Mid-semester rrpor t.a 

Tuesday, NoYember 11 
7 :SO P M. Ext><:uUve Committee or the Studrnl Body 

Student Union 

8:00 PM. 
Wednf:lday, November J'7 

"The Chltlnalng Atom," by Dr. s. c. Llud 
tB. A., '991, Dean of School or Cheml.lllry, 
University of Minnesota Waahtnaton 
Chapel Auspl('('s Chemll'try Departmrnt 

Thun.dar, Nonmb4'r II 
8:00 P M. Cnmern Club Jou1nnll m HHOIII 

NOTlCE: Plt:ttt.c• ~oubmlt all notices lo1 '"l'h Calen<J:u · 
to lhc Re(ll!!ln&r. 

I 
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Mathis Sponsors Huge .Quintet To Ptarl 
L I U In Garden; 

Frosh Runners 
S!1ow Promise 

All-School Tournament 18 Games Slated Brigadiers To Defend State 
T itle At Blacksburg 

November 13 
Wrestlers Will Compete In* 

Team Contests I 
Dec. 5 

Prognostications 

Play Spiders On Feb. 2; 
Tournament Is On 

March 3, 4, 5 Co ... ·h Fomsl Fl:- tchtr · ta t('d to
day lhal lhe freshman cross
<'Olllll ry tea m. whu:;c 1lrr. t and on
ly meN ol th e ycnt will come a t 
I ht• l"tnle meet In BJ.tcksblll g 011 

Nu\ <'mht:t' lJ, shows more promise 
than the Blue squall \\ hlch cnr
Jiell Clfr fi l'lil honors last YC(• t· . 

LusL week's resul tr.: 13 right. 7 wi'Ong. Pet .. 650: Years Average .726 
I 

The Schedule 

WRESTLING SQUAD 
WILL GIVE TROPHY 

Winner Loser Oomments Dec. 11- Lynchburg, here. 
Alabama .. . ....... ... Kentucky . . . . . . . . ... . Tide too strong 

1 
Dec. 14-B11dgewater. here. 

Army ... . .. . . . ........ V. M. I ....... Close game- possible upset Jan. 5-Elon. here. 
Cullfom!a . . ....•.... U. C. L. A .. .... ... ... . ........ . . . Sure bet Jan. 7- Maryland, here. 

Round Robbin Tourney Is 
Planned By Grappler's 

Coach 

Cornell ... . .... . ...... Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... All the way Jan. 11- William and Mary, h <'rc. ln hoping Lo make n :;ecvnd 
COil Cl Utlve COllQUe'>t of Lhc slU.lt' . 
Co11ch Flc>tchct IS couutmg on the 
flying reel of Jim Mcconnell. Bill 
Buchanan. Bob Sweeney. H~rb 
Wolf. Frank Ma rtin. BUI and 
G~orge Murray. 

Jan. 13- Virglnla. here. 
~ Jan . 15- North Carolina . here. 

Harva1·d . ... .... . ..... Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . .... May end in tie 
Indiana ..... . .. .' . . ... Nebraska ............... . Hoosiers are due 
Maryland . . . .......... Florida . . ... . ...... Two even teams here 1

Jan. 22- V. P. I .. here. 
Michigan ............. Illinois . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . A toss-up 1Feb. 2- Lond Island U .. N.Y. 

1 Feb. 5-Maryland. there. Minnesota ........... . Notre Dame . . .... Should be great game 
Plans for an all-school wresUing 

tournament WCJC released today by 
At'chie Muthts. wrestling coorh . 
The tournament will stat t on Mon
day. December 5. and con tinue for 

Nnvy . . ....... . ....... Penn . . . . . . .... Navy by a batlleship Feb. 8-Richmond, here . 
North Carolina ...... Fordham. . . . . . . . . Carolina still unbeaten Feb. 11- Roanoke, there. pending 

Feb. 14-Duke. at Lynchburg. .'cvrral Out!.landlng 
Northwestern ......... Wisconsin . . . . . . .. Without much trouble 

Outl>tandlm; wo1 k is expected 
from Jim McConnell and the Mur
ra v boys who starred m long dis
tance events in ChJcago. Illinois. 
Ttme tnnls to verify these guesses 
will be held at rour next Monday 
afternoon . 

Ohio S tale ....... Chicago .......... ... ....... .. In the bag Feb. 17- North Carol~na . there. I 
Pitt~>burgh . . ..... Carnegie Tech .... One or two touchdowns Feb. 19- V. P . I.. lhc1e. 

n week. Southe1 n Ca.ll!omia . . . Washington State.. . . Trojans won't miss Feb. 21- William and Mary. thet·e 

Teams from all fraternities are 
expected to compete ror the lhlr
ly-slx inch trophy which \\Ill be 
donated by the wrestling squad. 
The cup will soon be on dlspln.y at 
lhe Corner Stor·c. Two or more 
non-fratern!Ly teams are aL'lo ex
pected to compete, but Lhc trophy 
is open only to fraternity LCflms. If 
a non-ft·aternlly team should win 
!.he event members of that team 
will receive Individual medals and 
lhe cup will go to the first frater

Vnnderbllt . . . . ..... . . Georgia Tech . . . . . . . . . . . . A tight game I Feb. 22- Richmond. there. 
VUlanovn .... . .... . .. Detroit.. . . Two unbeanten teams meet Feb. 26---Virgmla, here. 
V!rginla . . . .. .. ... . .. . w. nnd M.. . . . . . . . . . ..... Plenty Close I 

I 
With an engagement. to meet the 

far-famed Long Island University 
cagers on the Madison Square 
Garden floor as Its chief o.Ltrnc
tton. the 1937-38 varslt,y basket-

West Virginia .. . ... ... Western Maryland .. . ........ By a whisker 
Tht> varsJty harriers. who are 

recuperating from their loss to VPI 
will also go to Blacksburg ror the 
run. 

Ynle . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Dartmouth .. .. ..... Best game of the day 

nity team. 

ATO Easily Downs ZBT 
In Initial 1-M Test, 54-0 

·-------------------------

baH schedule was today made 
known by the omce of the A LhlcUc 
Association. 

Final arrangements for the 
game between Long Island and the 
Generals are now being put 

Emore (Honey) Hackney, Ace Parker's famous shadow, is shown step
ping olf the yardage in true Duke style. This Durham, N. C .. lnd put 
the color back in Wallace Wade's hair after the loss of Parker. 

through, Athletic Director R. A. -------------------------

~~~~~-.. -••--li•- •rl--'"'- ""'- •- • 
· Ooldsmltb Sport Equipment 
Remlnrton Guns, Ammunition 

Colt Revolvers 

The tournnment, unlike t.he in-
tramural competition , wlll be run Making as many touchdowns by able to aain conalatently during 
off in round robin fashion- that Is line-plays as through the air. the lhe remainder or the game. 

Smith stated, and it wUl be played 
on Wednesday night. February 2. Blue Devils Seek Third 

Gridiron Championship 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington , Va. 

teams !rom the different houses ATO's I-M footba11 team easily 
wiU be placed In brackets with sev- defeated the ZBT's 54 to 0 Tues- ~ Pi K. A. Defeat.t 
era! other houses and each house day afternoon on the intramural . 
wiJI wrestle every one In its brack- 1\eld. Pha Alpha Delta 15-0 

Just how formidable an oppon
en L. I . u. is may be realized by 
loolt.lng over the New Yorkers' rec
ord of the past two years. They 
have lost only one game since the 
1935-38 season, and that was last 

A. A. HARRIS 

el. Dual meets will be held and the Kl t Carson. Fielden wooaward. 
regular wrestllng point. system and Bob Stein led the winners In 
used . Afte r every house In a their one-sided victory; and the 
bracket has wrestled every other ATO second team. which played 
team. lhe one with lhe most points half the game. showed up almost 
will advance to the final bracket. as well as the first string. The 
where another round robin wlll be kicking of Iafolla of the A TO's was 
held, the wlnnet· of this bracket outstanding during the entire 
being the champion. game and averaged well over ftlty 

The eligibility rule for thP tour- yards. The ATO's scored In every 
nament states that any man Is period and completely outclassed 
eligible to wrestle for a team un- the ZBT's ln block!ng and coopera
less he haR won a. monogram or a lion in team play. 
numeral in wrestling at lhls school. The entire game was played in 

The weigh t classes will be the ZBT territory. and the only per
standard Intercollegiate weights ceptible •-ally by the losers came 
Md includE' these weight c lasse~> : late In the second quarter, when 
118, 126, 135, 145. 165 , 165 , 175, o.nd passes !rom Bunkie Welnsler to 
unlimited. A house may substitute Buddy Rippe were responsible for 
men for various matches. lhu'l en- two consecutive downs. However. 
abllng more mtn lo wrestle and the end or the tlrst hall stopped 
the teams to Hnd their best men. the rally ; and the Zebes were un-

Following the BIG BLUE 
With LEA BOOTH 

· • . Duke is down there walling tor that ''homecoming" game to get 
started and the Generals are otT with a wave of hesitant enthusiasm. 
TherE' will be a gana of tho.'le good Virginians getting together on the 
field down In Richmond, In tact thaL's the biggest thing In favor ot the 
PUblicity boys who're struggllna 60 hard to get ~>omebody to come to see 
the ball aame ... No less than six actives tomorrow bail from a radius 
of some ninety miles, and rour or the boys played a. rew happy years ot 
hllth school ball together. Back in 1933, when Petersburg high mopped 
up In VIrginia Class A CooLball, WIU Rorers, Dick Bolueau Erte (the 
Red I 1'1pton , and HIU'll>ood !Silveri Smith looked at the sam~ goalPOsts 
uolng In the some direction . Now the1•e happens to be a bit of a rival 
ru.cUon <'Otnlng up tomorrow when the twain are sme lo meet ... Will 
und Dick nrt' loaulna both bllrJ•els for lhrlr ex-pals ... And that'll ex
actly where Ule drawlna co.rd Is put up It's a natural for the Peters
burg folk and we're wondeting whose mat.er will be pounding on the 
head of whose pater with the well-known umbrella (we hope It's not 
ralnlng In Richmond tomorrow> ... There are a cou;Jla more beU.er'n 
average las goes the Duke averaael Blue Devils from the Old Domin
lon bell\laroomed for the "slide" tomorrow. Both Hub Huqlns and 
Bob 8panrler played high school ball against the Petersbura boys. Hud
(rtns 1s the Mnury high INorfolk l back who was converted to an end po
~>lUon ln Wallue Wade'• desperation this fall .. . Nice aolng, Mr. Wade 
- Hudgins was oniy a "when we mlaht need him" back and in this. his 
final year at school and nrst. year on end. he Is Just about the second 
best ftankman we can think of In the southern states land what's 
wrong with conslderlnl this Andy Bershall on that All-Amertcanl ... 
Spangler twe almost foraot hlm J does nothlng more than a bit of sim
ple Ia line or question marks> blocklnr In that Dulce backfield. Who 
was the wise npple that claimed Vlralnla didn't produce football play
ers? . . . 

... Not. to cas~ any upcralons upon the Graham Plan m Just Isn't 
be1na doni' neither Is the Planl, out the quiet opinion around the cor
ncr Is lhat one, Raml4i)' Pota... J~t wouldn't have up and resirned ... 
Despite the fact lhis neaL little Tar Heel ba.sketba.ll and te1mls player 
(•xtraotdJnnry anve our championship quint so much trouble, we all 
hale to sec him ao. even Cy Younr .. . Just a good RUY who had to say 
" NO" ... This little corner hu been In the doahouse all year, but we're 
11lnd to see one prominent Richmond sports editor bacb up our opinion 
that Carolina wlll pray for hot weather and then apply the "B" to 
"'ordham tomorrow .. . Aforesaid columnlst doesn 't Just choose Caro
lina but adds a coupla touchdowns to rub It In .. . That's when we all 
wrlte our OWll tickets .. . aet lhal R.ose Bowl ready ... and we remind 
you thal th.ls Soulhl'rn Conference Isn't particular who It romps upon 
lnten:.ecllonally 

. llot Up: Nothlna deftnlte but we'te arouptna Into the future and 
auesslna that the Generals tlU the hole In their schedule with Cen&re 
Oollt'rt early In Novembt'r , '38, and our thanx to the LoelaYllle ai•IDDI 
olona with a hint to the faculty commlllee on athlellca . .. The rnan
aaer or a Richmond hotel has written that reservations haev been made 
cor the Generals to attend "Staae Door" at a Capitol City theatrt to
nlaht BUT: He adda that admlu.loo Ia 40c .. Let's 10 dutch.boya ... 
('oarb Archie Mathia' wrestlers arc movtna up. Thelr schedule shows 
the opener here wllh N. C State the middle of January. '111en there 
com to Ltxlnaton two of the nnest wresllin& aquada on lntercoUerla~ 
mata • . Just a coupla birthday parUes with Prin~ton here on Lin· 
roln'a birth annlvemry IFI b 12 to you e auYal and Kansu taw ht>re 
In n renllntcr&Pctlonal oattle on February 22. the Was.hln11ton hollda.y 
• .. better hana around tor the nroworka that day If you like this arap
t>le aame . . With winter oniy tour football aames away. they're meas
urtn1 thP MPirlna bo. kotcers Cor lho deCenae of our conference lltle 

. WondCI' why lhl fellow, Paul Darale, the all-Intramural tor a 
lOliPh\ yt'I.Htt d()('"ll'l a k fort\ Jelll<'Y Rnd sweat soclt.a. We ht'l\r he'll Just 
what the doctor ordered for that ball club . Well, here IS a no.lural 
rrum wuy bat k: When VPf CrOl>h come here Nov. 5 to take ll on the ch in 
ru1 theo vanQulshlllll their vnu lty laid on us, IL will be Dick Plock'• 
hlrlhdny IIIOle bald hi ad I , Oet YOUr I·U·n-a COCkE'd, TE'th ! Will 
sonu bodY kindly tt'lephon ot call by the athletic omce and lnfonn 
('~ap'n Dick mlth If the un1vcr111ty band will be ready ror tht Vlrrlnla 
Jramt htl't' nut aturday ... n ow many of the "down on the comer" 
bO)I can tell ua whe1 e the apo tropht belonta In t~ word "n.nttrf .. . 

Showing a power that will have 
to be reckoned with later ln the 
lnterfraternity league, the Pl K . 
A.'s defeated the Phi Alpha Delt's 
15-0 Tuesday afternoon on WUson 
Field. 

The Pi K . A.'s were not threat
ened at any time throughout the 
game. They scored thelr first 
touchdown late ln the opening 
quarter on a pass from Frazier to 
Busby. In the second quarter Am
merman of the Phi Alpha Celt's 
was downed behind his own goal 
line to give the victors two more 
points. This was the only score of 
the second period. 

year to Stanford. At the same time Continued from page one 
they added their second straight to race the Cavalier aggregation In 
Inter-city title. or the " mythical" the homecoming contest here next 
national championship. week. BUJ Borrles, other Injured 

w. &ad L. OnJy Southerners end, is sUll out, but should be 
Of the several teams in the u. s. ready for the Virginia game. 

which will play In Madison Square Seeking Lo wln the SOuthern 
Oarden this winter, washington Conference Litle for the third sue
and Lee 1s the sole representative cesslve year. the Duke first eleven 
of the South. And as the Generals tor tomorrow's atiray Is a star
are Southe.rn Conference cham- studded one with several potential 
pions. the affair takes on the hue All-Americans. Eric (The Red> 
of a ma.lor Intersectional battle . Tipton Is the Blue Devll's chief 

'111e tournament to decide the All-American prospect. and re
Conterence championship lakes ports says he gives promise of 
place this year on the 3rd, 4th , and equaling the perfonnances of lhe 
5th of March. In It the games famed ''Ace" Parker. O'Mara.. 
stack up to be very Interesting, Hackney, and Spangler round out 
since many clO&ely-matched and the nrst-strl ng backfield. 
potentially tlne teams are being O'Mara ls a line-splintering full
aroomed at such schools as North back, while Hackney, much pub
Carollna, Duke, and Wake Forest. llclzed tor his broken field run

'111e Generals go into action nrst ning. usually holds down the quar
when he Intercepted a fta.t pass against Lynchburg College on De- terback post. Spangler. the other 
and ran from the Lawyers' 25· cember 11, ln Doremus Oymnas- halfba.ck. has taken over the 
Frazier then passed to Turner for ium. Thls ls followed by a game blocking duties this season with 
the extra POint. the game ending j with Bridgewater. also In the W -L marked success. Smith. capable 
15-0. gym . ve~ran. may see actJon. 

During the second half the Pi 
K . A.'s were In scoring position ln 
their fee's territory the entire 
time. beinr. however, unable to 
tally untU the tlnal period. Lea 
Booth scol'ed the second touch
down near the end of the game 

-- Elon After Cbristlnu To the forward wall belongs 
Sigma Chi, Phi Gam After the Christmas vacation the much of the credit for Duke's un-
Battl~ T 0 Tie season gets under way again when defeated record thls season. Hill. 

Elon comes to Lexington on Jan- veteran center. holds down the 
uary 5. On the 7th the Maryland pivot POSt In outstanding style, and 
Terrapins play on the W-L tloor, he Is flanked by stellar guards In 
and Wlillam and Mary makes the Captain Lipscomb and Badgett. 
nfth consecutive guest qulnlet. on '11le veteran Joe Brunansky holds 
the 11th. down the right tackle posiUon with 

The Slama Chi's and Phi Oam's 
yesterday postponed a decision In 
their lntl·amural football game, 
when they battled to a e to e tie 
with three first downs apiece. 

On a muddy neld that slowed 
the game down consldtrably, pass
Ing was a lmost lmpo&~~ible. The 
Phi Oam's drew the flrstblood 

Continued on page tour 

'111en the Blue team meets VIr- proven power, while Yorke Lakes 
alnia tn Charlottesville for thee _a_•_-e_o_f_t_h_e_o_th_e_,·_t_a_c_kl_e_p_o_st_._H_u_d· 
nrst of their two scheduled ~rames. +--- ·- ·- ·-.. --·- -·--· 

The next squad to vlslt Lexing
ton wlll be the powerful North JAOKSON 8AllBER SHOP 

Carolina caaers. The Tarheels are, u waa rood enoqb for General 
• on paper, very strong contenders Four Tea"zs United, tor the title this season, and are Ro~rt E. Lee, ... mut be rood 

perhaps the most dangerous of the enoqb for you. 

Utzdefeated ;,l S. C.; I Continued on page tour ·---t 

-- I Meet Your Friends At The 

tt - - -

gins and Fischer are In charge of 
the flank POSitions. 

LUNCH ROOM and BAKERY 
Free Delivery 

129 S. Main St. Phone %005 

Wallace Wade, wily Blue Devil ~======:=====~ mentor. may run true to form and +· 
start. his second team In the con
test. Wade's second string has been 
proven capable. boasting some suc
cessful understudies fot the first 
team "greats." 

Tomorrow's game will mark Lhe 
seventh tlme the Big Blue has col
lided wilh Blue Devil football 
forces. A spasmodic series began 
In 1927, when the Generals were 
defeated by u 12-7 margin. The 
Duke's have won aU 1>lx or the 
games that have been played so 
far, swamping W-L last year. 51-0. 
Dttke will not appear on the Gen
erals' schedule for 1938. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

-at-
ARTHUR SILVER'S 

R. E. Lee Hotel BaUdlnr 

·-------------------+ 
TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 

T he best place to cet Guns and 
Ammunition and Hardware 

SuppUee 

fi;~·a::; ............ ;:::.-;;1 
: S11nilttr)' lAamdr)' Zoric Cletming ~ 
: See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. AU 
+ ~ regular ct11tomen may have a charge account ~ 

:.: Rockbridge Steam Laundry i 
+ PHONE 185 i 
:. ........................................... ...: 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

SuitJ M11de To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

All new FaU and Winter Merchandiae. Knox and MaJ. 
Lory Hau. Michael Stem, H yde Parle and Society Brand 

Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. 
V.M.I. Still o,z Top .............................. ~ 

Pour teams remained undefeat- ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~E~~;;;;~~~~~ ed and untied in Southern Confer- Le • 8•11• d p ( : 
ence circles after Saturday's grid I xmgton 1 tar ar or I :·········••+++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++~ 
results had been tabulated, with + + 

~ =~· Keydets still on top of AND THE ANNEX i M c R u M 'S : 
Waahlngt.on and Lee was ellm- 1 ~ c : 

tnated rrom the uue race when a BEER 11nd WINE- WE DELIVER t 
surprlslnrly strong VPl team rose L ~ + 
~m:~~~.;;r:~:';~~e B:::~:ur: Call Us Phone 88 Football Scoring Contest ~ 
to defeaL the Generals and chalk : f 
up lls ftrst Conference victory. +++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++ : i 

Duke's Blue Devils li tand In a I ~ OCTOBER 30, 1937 
aood POSlilon to go Into a tie for • COBNELL COLUMBIA 

1
:+ 

lead with VMI tomorrow when V'i 

they face Washinaton and Lee. GEORGIA TECH v'l VANDERBILT 
VMI, with three vlclortes and no ~ MARYLAND v" FLORIDA 
defeat.. does not. play a. conference ~ + 
foe and the Duke eleven now bas MINNESOTA v NOTRE DAME ++ 
two wlna and no touea. : PITISBURGH v CARNEGIE + 

Tied with Duke tor eecond place PRINCETON v HARVARD : 
Ia the Citadel eleven, with Clem- + 
son holdina down fourth spot by r ARMY VII v. M. I. + 
virtue of Ita one triumph aaaln.st PENN vs NAVY i 
~otaeht-~cu~ Theis honly o

1
ther team ~ o .,. w. L. u. v DUKE + 

n e runn 1 t e un veratty of N. CAROLINA FORDHA ++ 
North Carolina. which haa won v M 
two 1ames. loet none, and tied one. dtlt : 

Complete atandinra In the 1 t 
~~Tu1eam~ern conference an as fol- . m All Entries Must Be +:+ 

~ Recewcd nt McCrum's Soda Fount:un 
W. L. T. Pei. 

V. M I 3 0 0 1.000 By 2 P. M. Saturday ! 
Dukeo . 2 o o 1.000 ·=-
The Clladel 2 o o 1.000 1 FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNERS : 
Clemson 1 0 0 1.000 .,. 
N. Carolina 2 o 1 .833 m 111 AVI Nll t , Nt't.' vuuK. Winners for Saturday, October 2J ! 
~: g~~~ft~n ~ ~ ~ :~: \V I I. L I ' X Ill U IT II 1: I~£ $5.00 A. Mitchell, W. nnd L. ! 
W. and L I I 0 .1100 Monday and Tuc11day, Novrmbcr I and 2. J.OO Guy Mahonry, Local. t 
W and M I I 0 .500 ·:0 
v p I l 3 o .2110 AT PINCI ILBY SHOWROOM ~ J.OO Mr6 C. D. Adltn!t, I u ~al. ·:· 
Furman o 1 1 .2110 27 W. WASHINGTON ST. 1.00 W C. Dn·wery, I m·al. ~: 
Wake Fore~~tt 0 2 0 000 1.00 Sonny Balin , L ot·al. ! 
Richmond 0 3 0 .000: I Cl 0 1111 ' . 11 I I~' . "'""• "-'O~ I .\111 RJ • .V/01' ~ ~ • oavtd110n . • . . . 0 4 o 1.00 C B. Mntu~~ht':ud, W . .1nd 1.. i 
Maryland . • . . • . 0 0 0 

1 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++•++++++++ 

• 
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F l W • S I B · CJ II !L•b E h•b• At// t ' A · t ' WI 't k W'll L M 'd S R I records. Mos~ proCessors Indicated acu ty rtte w ee ruzr Ja eugcs 1 rary X 1 It , e l C SSOCia lOll ll a er I ecture I • em ester eports lhnt they would give qulzes before 

• • W -L To Hockey Mat cit • Releases Cage S ,:ltedule 0 " Greek Architecture I Released In T wo W eeks lthe report Jll'rioll. which en <Is Ot1 

In Pubhcatton Contlnun.l from ~"'age Ont' I Features Alumnt Continued rrom par;e three l November J3. 

I ""' .. Charles Whttaker. editor or the Members of the ru1mlnil>Lrallon Pledges o! the Sigma Ocltu Cht. 

F W-LAlumni ment, considering they will enter -- Gl nerul~>' Collrerencc OIJPO~lcnls. Journal or American Archlt.ecls, point~d out lhls morning that on- Journalism rraternlly. will puL ouL or the fray wllh no egperience or Sh c c . 8 k This game wlll be lml)ortantm de- will lecture here November 3 un- ly Lwo weeks remain before the f\r&t a special edition LOmorrow for the 
practice. J ow: ase ontai~S 00 5 ~~~~~~the seedlnas for the tourna- der the auspices of the art depart.- mid-semester reports. which arc s. I . P. A. Banquet at. the Robert 

Gaines, Jackson Among 
Those Contributing To 

Alumni Magazine 

Hockey has long been a popular Wrttten and Edtted By I The VPI con~et.L to be played on ment. due t.o be released on Monday. E. Lee Hotel. 
sport at the nearby instltutlon . . for Past Alumni thc.> 22nd. <'omes during the exam "Sitting on the Acropolis" will November 15. ---- --·-·--·r 
the training lt provides feminine pertod. This 1.!. followed. on Feb- be the subJect for the first l<'cture. Ortlclals said that these reports 
minds and bodies. Thus Sweet ruary 2, by the Long Island Onl- which will take place at noon. At would be sent home ar. an Indica- Adair-Hutton Inc. f 
Briar should answer the opening The Wa!>hmgton and Lee libr- vet-slty game in New York City. -1 :30 p, m . h<' wUI speak on "What tlon of the student's work. but that ' 
whistle wlth the advantaae of ary Is now featuring on exhlblllon The second Maryland encounter. Form Meant to t he Greek Ideal- they would not be entered as per- "Serving the Public over Half J 

The !lrsl issue of the thirteenth grace and skUI acquired through of books written and edited by a game with Richmond, and a lsL" and at 8:00 p. m. on "Greek manent. records on the books of Century" 1 
volume or The Alumni Magazine constant practice. past alumni or the school. pending date with Roanoke will be Creative Building and the Follies the university. Only semester t·e- • 
of Washington and Lee came oft No rough-house charging Is per- This Interesting show-case con- the Generals' next t ht-ee, back or Its Imitators.'' ports are entered In the permanent Phone 58 Lexin&'ton, Va.! 
the press this y;eek ns the first mitted under the rules. but one of la1ns tnnny books lhat should home in the south . The lectures will be held in ------
five Issues which will be publish- the finer points of the sport Is the be or great Interest to those stud- They then travel to the neutral Washington hall 33 and will be +----- -- ·--r 
ed throughout the year. 850 copies "body check.'' a feature which will en ts who wish to rend them. territory or Lynchburg to meet the open to anyone wishing to come. COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
were printed. undoubtedly be employed by the Among lhe collection are number- Blue Devils of Duke. who. like On display. and also for sale. will 

An account. by Pro!. 0. S . Jack- girls In an effor t. to stop the vlsi- ed books by the noted author. I North carolina. entertain high I be a collection of photographs Washing aud Greasiug 1~ son ot the merging of the Graham- tors' advance. Thomas Nelson Page. Edward A. hOJX'S of taking the championship. wruch Mt·. Whitaker took In jl 

cleties Into the W-L Forensic Page Andrews. and 0 . A. Wnu- the annual tournament to decide _ 
Lee and Washington Literary So- I Moore. Mt·. Thompson. Matthew The final fling at basketball Is Orcece. ! - 107 N. Ma.in .. Sreet Lexington, Va. 

Union, and an lnlerview w1th Soap cbope, professor at the University the s~uthern Conference cham- +-- · _ ·----~------1 --+ 
Prof. L. E. Watkin concerning his of South Carolina. bo k plonsrup. This will come on March . ~+++++++++++·:·++++++++++++++•+++++++~-:o~oc-++++·:-++•>·:··. 
recently published novel, ··on - - The exhibit con tains a o 3-5. The eight teams with the lx'st. Comphments -:. ~ 
Borrowed Time", nre t he two main . written In Persian and sent as lt percentages of wins over losses In :!: 1 

feature stories of this Issue. Versus Tooth Brush IS Sub- gilt to the library by WUllam M. Conference competition will b(' of The Hoover and Smith Co. ;, 
Cy Young is editor of the mag- J. ect for Next Forensic Miller, a n alumnus now llvlng

1
d? bracketed. and the ultimate win- BOLEY'S I ; ~: 

az.lne. and as secretary conducts a . Persia : Mrs. Cornelia McDona s ner is. or cour~. the champion . + 726 C h estnut St., Philadel phia. Pa. 7 
page headed "Chats With Your Uruon Debate "A Diary-With Reminiscences or I : t 
F riends and Mine'' on which be the War And Refugee Life Ill the ------ +·--·-·------+ t + 
gives an lntonnat account or his -- Shena.ndoah v alley". edited bY +------·----·- .. --. -- + OFFICIAL C OLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS + 
contacts with various alumni. Re- Whether a cake of soap Is more another alumnus of this lnstitu- PILLAR'S LUNCH + SINCE 1839 % 
s umlng his duties which were last Important than a toothbrush will tion. her son. Hunter McDonald: ; + 
year per!om1ed by c . H. Lauck. occupy the minds oi the members Stuart ChevaHer's "A Window On 15 N. Main St . TAILORED + Rep resented a t W. and L. by READ H YNSON ; 
Richard P. carter has once again or lhe literary societies at their Broadway" : "Indlrecl Discourse Free DeUvery at. All Times- ; : 
become managing editor or the meeting next Monday night. In Anglo-saxon''. by Joseph Hen- In the Best American + Mood., Otc. 25-Sat., O ct. 30 ~ 
publication. The washington society trl- dron Gorrell: and a number or Day and Nlrbt t DUTCH INN 

Presiden t Oalnes. on lhe presi- umphed over the Graham-Lee last equally !asclnatlng books. Dr. ,_.,_ ,,_ , _ _ , _ _ , __ ..,_,_,+ Style-Suits made of t 
dent's page, upholds education as Monday, at which time It was Wauchope's contribution Is his - - -- ++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• 
a growth. In attacking academic decided that the National Labor edltlon ot De Qulncey's "Con- +---· " " ··----· the Finest Fabrics 
isolation he says: "Today, however. Relations board should not be Cessions or an Opium-Eater." 
there Is emphasis. and a very prop- empowered to enforce arbitration Sometime in the future t he 
er emphasis, upon education as a In Industrial disputes, and will UP- library will have an exhibit of 
p rocess of adjustment. a fi tting hold the soap slde of the question. works of the present. faculty . 
of the young lite tor Its etrectlve Since Monday's ~eetlng was Among the new books In the 
place In the world. The campus the deadline for slgmng for credit llbra•·y this year there are t.wo 
becomes a kind or anticipatory most of the lime wa~ taken 111 written by members or the faculty. 
pattern of the great complex soc- enrolling. They a re Dr. L. J . Desha's text 
tal order. Thus the capacity !or Ninety-two studems. most of book on Chemistry, and "Econom
leadershlp Is developed. Herein Is lhem freshmen. signed UJ> on the lcs For Everybody.'' by Dr. Mer-
one of the supreme functions of rolls of the Union. vyn Crobo.ugh. 
modem education." The library has other new books 

An interesting account of the OPIN IONS but they are not yet catalogued 
·'Alumni Sons" reveaL<J the fact and on the shelves. Among these 

W. & L. attd 
Fraternity Jewelry 

Elgin and Hamilton 
Watches 

Watchmakers & Enrravers 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

$55.00 and Up 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Cleaning and Pressing 
and Repairing 

Phone 238 

HALLOWE'EN 
A Complete Assortment of 

HALLOWE'EN DECORATIONS 
and NOVELTIES 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
W e Appreciate Your Patrom1ge 

~~mty~~t~~~~ts -- 1 nre~~~~~t nct~~~. ~~----~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
enrolled for the one-hundred- Continued from page t.wo ~-- ---- -
eighty-ninth session are ~ns or Rhodes scholar to Oxford IL seems • 
former students of the University. that we can smd such a student 

Other features of The Alumni o\•er for about two thousand dollars 
Magazine are Bill Bagbey's pre- per annum. Suppose then we run 
sentaUon and discussion of the through the names of the leaders 
varsity football team, and an after- 1n all our colleges. leaders of ali i 
college biographical sketch by kinds, and out or thirty-three 
carter of Allen Morgan, who thousand or them. Why, we could 
graduated from W-L In 1929. send all these to numerous for-

eign universities for a period of 

Sigmtt Chi Bttttle1 
Phi Gttm To Tie 

three years. By golly, there'd be 
a step towa rd the goal of ·•mutual 
understanding". 

But if we decided that three 
c ontinued from page three years would be too lmgtby a period 

when, In the flrst quarter or the we could send a dltferent lhlrty.

1 
game, Butts recovered a blocked three thousand students each year 
Sigma Chi punt for the Initial for three years. Behold then, near
tally. The game t hen seesawed ly one hundred t housand young 
back and forth until the flnal men ready for citizenship, really I 
chapter when A. White broke away ready now, for the simple reason 
on a sensa tional touchdown gallop that they know the problems of 
of 65 yards. Prom here on neither the "dang furrtners", and are able 1 
side was able to 1100re and both to adopt a broader point or view 

1 1n international relations. 
olfenaea floundered helplessly n But our plan would fall through 

t_he::;:;;;:mlre::;:;;;:=·========:; because It would undoubtedly be J 

,. held unconstitutional, not being 

For Good 
.. n d Fancy Food the expenditure of money for a 1 
.. public purpose. And ~ they'll float 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

these thlnas called dreadnaughts 
for the boobs to cheer when they 
see newsreels ot the launching, and 
the engagements In target practice I 
and such. ============ Be aeltlsh In the matter. Let's 

:-------------, not spend the money at all. Dream I 
WARtHR BROS 

STATE 
8ATURD.\Y 

The Life of the 
Party 

JOE PENNER 
GENE RAYMOND 

HARRIET HlLLIARD 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

IRENE DUNNE 
CARY GRANT 

In Columbia's Hllartou 

The Awful 
Truth ·· 

LYRIC-SATURDAY 

GENE AUTRY 

The 
Old Corral 
LYRIC-MON.-TUE , 

Rour h-and-Tumbl.. Roma ncf'! 

The Lady 
Escapes 

GLORIA STUART 
MICHAEL WHALEN 

about the posslbllltles of Its t>t
inl dlatribut.ed here in Lexington. I 
where everyone says he or she 
is in need or this world's goods. 

With the cost of all three ships 
given out evenlY to every Inhab
Itant of this town, each person 
would become independently and 
retlreably wealthy. With the 
amount spen t on one ship dis
tributed amona the members of 
our faculty, each of said membe1 s 
would Jol" the ranks or America's 
mllllonalrt,, or, lt the same 
amount ""ore thusly dl!;trlbuted 
to the student bodY each student 
could. retire. even before he Rrlld
ualed. 

Bah ! who evc.>r thinks ot 11uch 
trifles? 

PREVUES 

Contlnued from paae two 
Cary Granl falsely accuses his 

wl!e, Irene Dunne of belna un
faithful. and they decide to P
arat.e. They are sUil held together 
by their doa. Mr. Smith, aflrr 
separation, ror they both mu t llt'e 
it. frequently. Miss Dunnt uses 
every trick In the book tor aet
llnl her husbnd back and In thl' 
l.'nd aoes as wild or wHder than sh~ 
did In "Theodora Goe~ Wild" 

Handsome Cary Omnl mnk<'a a 
aood husband In thl amu Ina 
comedy MI!IS Dunne Is c~l)t'clally 
attractive In a role whlrh ault!l 
her well. 

!8 1 The Lady Esupes !Lyrlr . 
Monday and Tuesday) with Olorlll 
Stuart. Michael Whalrn. and 
othtrs. 

Thh rathf'r crazy comedy on 
marital rt'latlont bet.wctn Mw 
Stuart and Mr Whalt'n. follon 
them back and forth, nerO"! the 
Atlantic Ocean. alwavs butt lin,, 
Oth r partlt'~ a l•.o become lnvolv
f'd The trouble oJI tartt'd when 
Whalen and Ml Stuart wert. dls-

u l<'d v.tlh so manY rrhtotHII41 
for lhrlr wrddlna. and lndurN1 R 

Jud11e to m1:1ny thrm at one of th<' I 
lryout.a. and ll<'d lmm dlately 
tor Europe. 

A 
have found 

lot of smokers 
that Chester· 

fields have a taste they 
like. They've found out for 
themselves that Chester· 
fields are MILDER. 

You can prove for yourself 
that Chesterfields SATISFY. 

~~~ .. tftey1/ ~t've you 
MORE PLEASURE 
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